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lhe Commissionrs ilroposed "AnnuaI Economic Report" for 1glg-g1is submitted to the community institutions in accordance rvith theCouncif's'1974 Decjsion (1)for attainment of a high degr"; ;; 
"onu"._gence of economic poLicies of Member States. The counciL .is requ.iredin the fourth quarter of each year - on proposaL of the commirJion
and after consuLting ParLiament and the Economic and SociaL Committee -to adopt an annuaL report on the economic situation in the co0munity
and to set economic poLicy guidetines to be toL[owed Jy 
"".fr-rrt"rO..'Sta t e.
As [ast year the comrnission has'aLso prepared, as a separatebackground document to the I'AnnuaL Economic Report" t etr "AnnuaI EconomicReview'! 
-which contains'a more detai Ied factuat anaLysis of econoinic trends
and the outtook for the y€an'ahead. This second document is submittedto the CounciL, ParIiament and Economic and SociaL Comm.ittee fon information.
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1,- gFonqnfc PrrosPeats . ,-
This Report iS principaLLy concerned uith the policies r'equired
fu,r t:he: European Community to cope. in the year ahead xit-h the unfavourabte
trlf,n i,rl ths internationat 'economic environment-
Taking into account,the.,rise in the price of oiL'in the past txeLve
ngnths and the current recession irt the North American econonyras- velt
ars the BtaRy' unr€sotved domestic economic probtems .in tlember States,
erpeetations for 1980 have to be relatively modest
' Ttte essentibl features"of the economic forecasts to '1980, as dravn
rrp by the eommission are given in Tabte 1.
The Community can aim for a continued moderate GDP volume gronth in
198U of about ? 1 2 to 3Z in the majority of Member States, nhich, taking
into aqcsunt,the liketyireaker performance of some others' would make a ; - .'
C6suntrnjty a.verage of about 22. This compares rrith an average grouth ra'te :
of a tittle over 3Z uhich was experienced, or is now forecast, for both.
1976 and 1979. t
The oiL price rise of about 6O7 in the tvelve rnonths to June 1978
meafls for the Community as a whole an initiaL defLationary impact of the
order of 0.7% of GDP, mounting perhaps to 1U after a year taking into- account
various secondary effects.
The sLower GOP grorrth forecast for 1980 means that the grouth of
totaL empLoymqnt being experienced in 1979 is tikety to'be arrested. Uith ' :
the cond.inued rise in the population of working age hy O.5% in 1980), uf,-
empLoyment is Likely to rise again somewhat in the Comrnunity as a nho,te)
a[thougti r+ot in a[t ]lember States- The realistic objective for 1980 shsuLd
be to maintain a significant momentum of'growth, avoiding anything tike t}te
recession uhi,ch the Community experienced in 1974-75, which led to a
' doubL'ing of the rate of unempLoyment
The impact on the price Ievet is very significant,
especiaLly uhen the increase in aLL energy prices is taken into account:
an increase in consumer prices of 2 to ? 1/2'A is the average effect in the
Community, uithout, however, making any aLLowance for secondary inftation
' ..1-.
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TABL E
The Community economy 1 973-80
GDP
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%
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r
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979 (1)
1980(1)
6r0
1r6
-1 ,6
5rO
213
311
311
2
8r4
13.4
12 rB
11,1
1O,5
618
819
9
1)1
-9 15
0,8'
-6rZ
112
14rO
-313
-5 1/4
-017
-117
-5 16
-3r'g
-313
'4r0
-4 ra
-319
16,5 2,5
12,8 2rg
1?,7 4,3
1?,5 4,9
17,3 5,3
1?,7 5 15
1A,9 5 ,6
1p 1/? 6,2
(1) forecasts of the Commissfon staff on the Sasis of
poLicies
present or anticipated
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effects (through the pnice-brage spirat) which have to be timited to the
minimum. The price effects wiLl ,be work'ing their way through mainLy in
the second haLf of 1979- Unauoidably the'yea.-on-yean rate of infLation
is' inqreased in 1979 and 1980. to about 92, cornpared to the low point of
iust under 77. achieved in 1978. The objective shou[d Limit the temporary 1
rise jn the average inftation rate to no more thart 27 and to reestablish
.x. a deceterating trend in the course of 1980 , The Community-"has.a special i
.interest in seeing a rapid reversaL of the recent tendency for fnflation
rates to begin again to diverge
The current account of. the balance of payments of the Community
is at present deteriorating, and the outcone for 1979 and 1980 is IikeLy
to be deficits of the order of 3 1 /4 to 5 1t4 biLlion EUA, by comparison
with the substantial surptus of 14 biLtion EUA recorded in 1978. This
movetnent refIects the infLuence of both the changing reLat'ive cycLical
position of the European and United States economies and the increased pr.ice
of oiL (uhich increases the Community's oiI biil. by some 20 biLLion EUA).,
The current account of &lember Sta.tes could welI continue to deteriorate
untiL the end ot'1979,.but a spontaneous recovery should become apparent if,in the course of 1980 as OPEC imports increase and reLat'ive cycLicaI trends
become Less divergent. The balance of payments deterioration has for the
time being to be accepted, subiect to the speciaI position of certain
Member. States, and to. recognition of the overriding prionity to str'engthen
enefgy policy so as to reduce dependence on imported oit.
The Community 'is faced with two sets of difficuLt structural
economic problems. The first is the compLex of issued Linking productivity
-trends, employment policy and industriaI poLicy. The second concerns energy
Together the handling of these issues wiLL be quite as fundamdntat to
future performance of the Community economy in terms of price stabiLity
and growth as issues of short-term economic strategy,
A number of factors suggest that past Long-nun productivity trends,
for exampte the 4.37. annual average experienced in the Community in 1960-73,
uli L L not be restored in the f oreseeabLe f uture. t^lhi le on baIance average
productivity growth 'is LikeLy to be Lower, the contribur ing factors are not
he[pful to employment. The quantity of work availabLe is in no way fixed
i}
# and increasing.prod^uct.ivity is requ.ired to dampen the
inflation, and to make for a favourable combination of
and moneta ry stab i L i ty .
4.-
rise of costs and
growth, empLoyment
In industry there is the need for cont'inuing adaptat'ion to new
p-atterns of demand and new. manufactqi'ing technoLogies. progress in manufacturing
'industry has to come brith exposure to compet'ition, and prof .itabi L i ty to
ervention in- favour of sectors
with decLining demand must be Lim'ited to heLping assure an orderty and
sociaLIy acceptabLe restructuring and reduction of capacity.
WhiLe the trend in the number of persons directLy empLoyed in manufact-
uring is untikeLy in...most countries (though there should be exceptions) to
abs,orb much:of, the present unemployment, a competitive manufacturing sector
is both fundamentaL to the Communityrs prosperity and econonic strength,
and to the prospects more broadly for emp[oyment growth, for exampLe through
i.ts impact on reIated servicg sectors. Moreover certain growth sectors
should see a manked increase in empLoyment, notably'in energy-reLated
industries.
In the tertiary sector there.ig much greater scope for employment
growth, as witnestui Oy trends everywhere (incLuding the United States
where trends have gone further than in Europe), and by the continujng growth
in Latent demand and suppLy. Growth is persistentLy strong for heaLth,
education, traveL, Leisure and;sociaL services, aLthough there'is also
increasing concern over the quaL'ity of pubLic services.
Greater indigenous energy production and conservation is notl a vitaL
macroeconomic objective, without which the prospects for non-infLationary
giowth are poor indeed., For the short-run and medium-term o'il ceiLings have
been set by the Commun'ity (500 million tons fqr consurnption i n 1979, and
472 niLLion tons of imports in 1985). The evidence suggests that these object-
ives can be achieved by breaking the past association between the growth
of domeStic product and o'iI use, although the f eas'ibLe ex-tent of th'is change
in trend js sti t L the subject of considerabte uncertainty,
To achieve a moderate growth rate in Community GDPin 19E0, and to
respond aIso to these issues of structurat deveL.opment, there is a vitaL
r te i nves tment i nc L ud i ng
stockbuiLdi.ng. t,lhite these variables are difficuLt to predict at all exactLy,
they shou[d be expected to behave according to a number of basic principLes.
5.-
1n 1980 soc€ cecline ,in i're hou.sehotd sav'irqrs'ratic r*ouLd be
deg{a-#.{ez sc a"s ra'il-;.1 '.;:r;iq rgzl denand nithorrt incrreasing'costs artd
the$c€ prices- Fcr th'-;. +-:3 ::y i:?1:}ab'-e, infLatiOn expectations need very
s€,$#.tg.be eat.meci dorn, ;qc :hi'- requires confidence in the objectiVes
-vs{ ecorrcm'i'c poticy-
trmrestmen,t, incLucing stackbuitding, is typieatty the nost votatiIe
conpdlent of the business cycle: tn 1975 investment feLL 5Z in voluae terns
fuF'the.eomunity as a rhote, uhite the runniqg dorn of stocks alsne
cqntributgd 2T,' to the cjectine of GDP- The indicators at present are not"
uyr{ayrdurab.te- Investm€nt activity has been strer"igthening in 1979, arrd.
foreea,sts and ,surveys sug{lest continued b-uoyancy in 198O in the Community
as a uhote. As regards stocks, h.rsiness surveys shov that their tevel has
cont'i'nued to degl-ine'throughout the past lE nonths, rhich m€ans that there
ysu1d seep. to be a Lorr probabiLity of a running dovn of stocks' asstning
h investrnent and stock-that other econonic behaviour rema'ins sound. Bot
brri'td{ng. houever, :slsrhighLy sensitive to the f inancia[ 
.condition of the
en:terprise sector - bo,th as regards prof itabiIity and aviitabiti.ty of
er:edit. Th,ese factors in turn are going to depend greatty on vhether,
househotds in the next year accept - through the deveLoprnent of their -
flon:ina"l irncorles - the terms of trade toss imposed by the oit pr'ice :
ri,s.e; o.r yhether they seek to shift.this loss to the enterprise sector :
o.r to Eovernment.rs f inances through compensatory rage ctaims
,?. Pri.nciptes for Poticy at the Cgnr$unity Levet '.
It is the particutan role of the Community to identify the,common
probtems that cannot be sotved adequately'at the nationat [eve[, and to
w:Ork out the cOncerted response that can give the betten resutt' i
The Cornmunity has ernbarked upon a neh, venture in the European
illgheta.ry- Systemr which has heLped provide over the tast hatf-year a. much needed
stabiLity in intra-Comnrunity excharge-rates, as.wett as in September'an
efficient procedure for a timited adjustment to centraL parities. The
,.s
C
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€XChange-rate stabiIity pnovided by the system needs to be extended beyond
the currentLy partic'ipating countries, for exampLe.by deve[op'ing a concerted
pol'icy aLong with the United States towards the doLLar.
r In the period ahead in which the batanqe of payments effects of
the new oil price rise have to be absorbed the credit mechanisms of the
a
means of assuring sol.idarity betr"/een Member States. (
|'lithout pret.ending that atLegiance to a system of exchange-rate
stabi L'ity, itseLf subject to al. t the tensions that divergence in econoqic
pol.icies, the European Monetary System provides a framework for the construct-
ion of a set of short- and medium-term poLicies, which whiLe inevitabLy
modutated to the particuLar circumstances preva'iLing in each Member State,
pre-s.ent together a coordinated approech to tack l.ing these probtems.
In the present situation a concerted response is caILed for
according to which Member States shouId move together through two successive
L phases of poLicy. The first and immediate need, given that the o'iL priceI
rise be fULLy communicated to the consumer,; is to prevent a secondary increase
in the rate of inf[ation. This means that in the period from now to about
ei ther th nough Lower rea L i ncome c La'im's or
through a teniporary adjustment to the"fuL[ 'r"lorking-of indexation mechanisms
(the detaiLs of course would vary here by country). This done, the European
- 
Monetary System wi I L serve to re;fforce the def ences against moneta-ly
divergences.
.Thus should be recreated a certain room fon manoeuvre for a second
phase of poLicy. ControI over monetary.:aggregates.shouLd be kept steadiLy
to presen.t strict pgLie'ies, but it may become poss'ib[e and desirable, as
infLation expectations are abated, to move in the course of 1980 to more
supportive budgetary poLicy, if aLso investment and consumption were weaker
, thqn expeeted. The poticy-mix could-atso in such an eventuaLity, or to .
'some extent aLie,r'natively,. incIude a de-escaLation of interest rates.
The judgement$ on these issues,-and the possibLe poticy adjustments to folLow,
woutd require a strongIy concerted articu[ation.
,:.'
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A further immediate, and'unconditionat requirement is the
strengthbning of ener,gy poLi'cy ,in the Commun jtf - The 1985 oi t jmport
- 
ceiLings agreed in June at Strasbourg have in September been specified
.:in more detpiL. Progress is now requi'red to impLement these obj,ectives 'r
by" setting into motion the profound structuraL devetopments in the
production and saving of energy by governrnents, enterprises and househofds.
. The p.lrice mechanism must be put powerfulLy to work at the, Lev,e,t of ,energy
. !jsers, r+hiLe Governments shoutd take the Lead with investment programmes
and incentives to the private sector.
At the Community ,[evel there are -a number"of further poLicy.
" inst"ruments ava i labLe. .In pa,rti cu[ar the Community I s i nstruments of "
structuraL poticy are growing with increasing budgetary intervention .,
through the sociaL Fund , EAGGF (Guidance sect lon), and RegionaL Fund
and in the dornains of industry and energy, as aLso with increasing,
.Ioan f inancing for .investme:nt. through the European rnvestment Bank,
and the Commissionrs.Euratom, ECSC and new investment financing faciIities:
These various financing activities are entirety d,irected towards the , r
priority requirement5 of "the economic situation; empLbymentr' industriaL '
apd infrastructura['investment and energy deveLopments. il
-1}
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3. main Lines of PoLicy
Itlonetary poLicy has an important ccuhter-ihfIationary roLe to pLay.
For 1979 it seems Likely that monetary poLicy witL succeed in bring'ing
clown the rate of growth of rnonetany expansion to about 11 1/2% on average
in the Community, which is about the same as the rate of growth of nomrnaL
gross domestic product. This refLects a more restrictive generaL stance
of poLicy by comparison with 1978 when,in the interests of helping restimu.are
growth, mon-ey suppLy was permitted to groh, about 1312 - nearL y 27/, taste?
than nominat gross domestic product.
The target rates of monetary expansion for 1980 shouLd be kept
either Lower, or at the mostnot higher than those set for 1979. Except
for certajn cases where a continuing trend decrease in the veLocity of
cincuLation is to be expected, the rate of monetary expansion shouLd be
a.imed at s[ightLy tess than that of nominaL gross domestic product,so as
to s'ignaL, and indeed to work towards a deceleration trencj in the rate of
inflation in the counse of 1980. For the Community as a whoLe money suppLy
might (on the basis of Commission estimates, assuining continuation of
existing poLicies) be constrained to a grourth of '10 1t?% - sLight[y beLow
that projected for nominaL gross domestic product (11 1/4D.
NominaL interest.rates may have to remain high by historicaL stand-
ards to permit a sufficient non:nonetary financing of pubLic deficits.
'When inftation is seen to be on a deceLerating trend again,-it wouLd be
desirab[e to Lower interest rates so as to stimuLate investment and ease
the debt service burden on the pubLic finances; Afl eventuaL de-esca[ation
of interest nates woutd be, typ,icaLLy, the task of concerted poLicy moves
across the Comnunity; the need for improved coordination in this.fieLd
has been heightened by the operations of the European Monetary System,
r;'s*;:
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Budgetary poL_icy r{as expansionary in both 1978 and 19V9, the financ.iat ":
def .icit of generaL government in the C mmunity a$ a whoLe. having risen
,successively frorn 3,3X of GDF tn 19V7 to 4.02 in 1978 and'in 1979
It is now desirable,to move ,into a phase of fal'ting publ jc def icits relative
,i .. , to GDp/ so as to heLp aL Ioi,r the sh'if t of savings 'in pr:i.vate invqstment, and r
to reduce the publ ic f inances' contri but:ion to monet,ar.y expansion. But ;
the extent of these reduct ions shoutd be var.ied by country ac.cordins tp t
- severaL crjteria: the strength or weakness of econom'i.c activity, the
,, size to',which publ.'i c def icits have grown over recent yearsr..,the extent:.
to which infLationar.y expectations remain Live, consistency with mone'tary
'poL-icy'object'ives and the urgency of the need to,.sh'if t resource utiLiaation
frorn pubL ic to pl.ivate sectors for reasons of batance of payment's constr'ai'nt9 ' ,".-.
or to strengthen the directly productive base of the economy. The m'ix of
these criteria Iead to a range of desirable outcomes, betweelr reductions
.i n the gov€rnmen.! defic'i t as a share of GDP'i n some cases (for exampLe
Germany, 'Iretandr'ItaLy, the Nethertands., the United Kingdom); to their : ,i.
:.approximate stabitity 'in some others. For the Community as a whote the financiaL ,': '
: deficit of generaI government is Iikety'to decLine from 4.0% of GDP' i.n 1979
. to 3.9% .in 1980; the borrowing requirenrent of central governments uoutd 'in \ -;
gengral nove in a sim,ilar direction (atthough the Comrnunity average is *
expected to remain stable,in terms of GDP share because of sone exceptiqnat
'financ iaL transactions)
This evotution is appropriate on the basis of the underLying macro-
economic objectives and forecasts. However/ budgetary poL'icy has to retain
.its automatic'contracycLicat function, irhich means that' if the rate of growth
of econornic activity were faster than forecast, the pubL'ic deficits shouLd
reduce by a greater margin, and if economic activity should be weaker, pubtic
deficits uoutd turn out to be greater. It wouLd not be appropriate as of
nobr, as a response to the ef f ects of the oi t price rise, to return to a .phase
of generaL, unconditionat refLation through budgetary poL'icy, because of the
constraints atready mentioned. However, there are cond'itioqs in uhi'ch a rnore
active budgetary poLicy could become appropriate in 198A, notab(y in circum-
stances rhere thi s could help estabt i sh f i rmer and Less 'inf Lat ionary grobith
(see further betow jn retation to income bargaining)" and r.lhere this was,
consistent reith the object'ives of monetary pot'icy-
'{s
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Incgme bargaining behaviour. wi L L 'in the year ahead carry a ma jor
resporrsibi t'ity for determ'in'ing whether the present economic d'if f iculties
can bE il'bsorbed without damaging the prospects for continu'ing economic
progress. 0ver the Last eighteen months, the evoLution of wage incomes has
on average in the Community, though there ane exceptions, heIped the
deceferation of inf[ation recorded,in 1978 and has since then in most
countries avoided aggravat'ing the acceteration of infLation (which was
du.e in substantiaI measure to a deterioration in the terms of trade thus
not taarranting compensatgry wage cLaims). The nominaL growth of hour[y
hi-ages in the Community as a whole EvoLved as foltows: 1?7" in 1977, 11% in
1978 and 10% in the second quarter af 1979 over one year earLier.
. Seen in a meijium=terrn pet"spective, 
. 
however, there is sti L I a
t"tay to go before the relat'ive shares of wage and saLaried income on the
one hand and that of the enterprise sector on the other, are restored to
LeveIs that may be considered-normal for the stimuLation of productive and
emdt,oyment creating investment. In the first 'instance the sociat partners
have to agree - in each country in'its particuIar sett'ing as regards the
nature of wage contracts and negotiating practises - to Limit to the m'inimum
the repercussion of energy price rises,into incomes. In counLries with
fixed wage contracts; this means. not'seekinS to. renegotiate them before
their'normal expiny. In countries with comprehensive and rapid-acting wage
indexation mechanisms it is necessary either to withhoLd payment of some
part of future indexation adjustments. so as not Lo pass on the recent.
energy price rises, or aLternativeLy, to make equivaLent reductlons in
cLaims for .reaI purchasing power increases. These principLes are being
respected in some Member States/ but probLems rernain in other countries
w'ith wage indexat'ion practises* These differences are dangerous, since
they risk Leading to a renewed divergence in reLative infLation trends
between Member States
In the period ahead neaL wage increaseg shouLd be near to zero in
the Comrnunity on average: maintenance of purchasing'power but hardLy more.
As between Member,states thene wilL be a range of.justifiabte outcomes
around this average, depending upon recent productivity performance, tfre-
financiat position of the enterprise segtor and on the degree of price
r'
a
stab.i l'ity actuaLLy estabtished.
11 .-
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Behaviour'atong ihese Iines wirt permit a more continuous
advance"in reAt economic grorth and bett-er emptoyment prospects ,than trouLd '.1
'otherwise be the case. Faiture to adjust in this uay to the
e,nergy price shock. uoutd.ron.past experience lead to-a much more.:d,isagreeab[e,
resu t t
,i
in services of the videst'range, thite stitL aiming at high productivity
performanpa in'manufagtr:ring industr:y. The.rote of goverru ent nust be to .:'
'favour those trends.through its tabour market, industriat and regiona-L
poLicies, 
.al.though there are'csnstnaints .(notabty budgetary) on the extent to
which governments.' shoutd directLy intervene in tdbour, narkets. fn the past ,'
three years the scate of dirett enptoyment measures by governments has
cons,iderably increased. The number of ,persons benef itting f rom four main
categories,ofmanporenpoticyintervention(enpLoytrrentcreationsubsidies'
uorkergeri.efice.prograil'nes'pub{'*cSector.jobcreationprograomes;.,6nd.i.,
enp{oyrqent naintenshce:ltfbsures) has increased f ron an est.imated 1-4 ^' ,. ',
rnittion person in 1976 to 2.1 niLLion in 1977 and further in 19ZB for the
Cogmunity as a uhote..These measures are of s'ignificant size in retation
,to the number of registered r.lnernpL6yment: , ,
, ltith the persistence of high unemp[oyment in atmost aLL the member
countries and the prospect of an acceteration in the grouth of the tabour
suppty in the next five to ten years, proposals to step.up cuts in uorking
hou'rsortoextendyork-shar.ingh:avebecomgamajqrtopicjndi,scussions.
on labour market poLicy. There is no way of saying with certainty how great
t'ha short- and tonger-term employment effectiof cuts in,uorking hour.s llouLd
be- Cuts in working hours are not a qu'ick-acting panacea, nor can they be a
substi.tute for generaI growth and adjustrnent poLicies. one shoutd envisage
- uithout, houever/ aggravating the costs of enterprjses - sorne strength-
ening of the tong-term trend.in the reduction of annuaI r"lorking hours(the working week or hoLidays), atongside other forms of work-shar.ing
(schemes for eartier and fLexibLe retirement, part-time working, reduced
over-tirne) and the devetopment of a r,l'ider array of vocationat training
and f urther tra'ining schedute.
I
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4. PoL'icy jn the Member States
In Denm-ark, the risk exists of a further s'ignificant worsening in the
current baLance of payments defjcit in tqaO as a resuLt of the cieterioratjon
e the recent adjustment of the Krrre.i n the
European Monetary System, econbm'ic growth wiLL remain subjected o 
" 
piurring
*xternaL constraint. In these circumstances, officiaL act.ion tni. L need to aim
primari ty at ensuring a Lasting moderation in costSr p€rrticuLari.y ;n order to
cutain an improvement in the baLance of payments. This means tnl. rhe growth
-iri incomes in 1980 shouLd be considerabLy Lower than in precec ri)g /eors im-
ptying a s{naILer rise than not'l expected within the framework of exist.ing agreements.
Even af ter' the increase in 'indi rect taxat'ion and the reduct'ion rn pubLic expenditure
rjecided Last June, the generaL government borrowing requir€ment couLd rise from its
teveL of 1% of GDP in 1979 to 2H of forecasted GDp in 1980. rt coutd become
Reccssary to reduce this deficit unLesi th: rise in incomes is Lowered substant.ialty"
- 
To pro',ride room f or f inancing 
-the increased baLance of payments def r cit and ma.in-
Jaining the krords pos'ition on foreign exchange markets, monetary poLicy wi LL havep Jt llvrtv' rl\
"to eontinue to be aimed at keeping,'interest rates high and maintaining strict con-
trots on tending.
*'l
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.ta the Federa{. Repr,ibt ic of 'Germa*y, the Gwtrrmentrs sti*LltatetT'
prograffigs that roere adopted mainLy. in 1978 have set in mst.iwt a vigorous
-i-- r-----. :- l-^:.* .e'ga611g"lc Lpsuing drich" to arl'iacreisirrg d*,gree,; is beirq ufderpinned by
the en&geng[rs expanrsiornr^y forces in the econoBy, notabty invest*eot- r
Tfu.edevel.rye*rtot€G9to}*snthasshouaamfefayor.lrabte.trerdtharrgas"
expect.ed. at the beginrriog of, tlp year- Tfiese resutts can be partty attilibuted
' .to dee ided{.y aoderate ilage settlements- lftite the price ctimate has
deterisrated, this is largety due to tfre rise in the price of oit.ard to
the irrenease in value-added tax uhich tooft effect on 1st Juty {979 tth€
erdedasanediL*nF-terGchar*geintaxstructune)-The|.eadirg]
eeorpmic i:rdicators suggest that, despite a stou doun in the csurse ,
ofthe year, the f,anoc.rrabte econeiic s,ituation vil.t cont'inue into 198{t-
Thi.seeansthat.sooeredtrcionin,thefinanciatdeficitofthepubtic
authoriti€s as a yhote fros the fevet of 3Z GDP foreseen for 1979' can
..o-l'aim afbe enrlisaged next year- l{onethetess, the risk of a oarhed neakerring of,
ecc{lssric activity rexains- f,side fnm uncqrtainties on the Fxport side,
internat dercand, in particr.rtar private consunpt'ionrccutd s{ors doun ' 
.'t.
sign.ificantty. If this uere distinctty more pronotmced than at present f
expeeted tfte govenrffient ccutd briAg f,ortard certain reduct'ions of persof}at I a,
income tax, at pr€sent pLarrred fsr the begirxring of 19E1- In the fietd of
nonetaryandcreditpo[icy,the&.lndesberrkhassign'ificaatlyreinedback
thegrotthgfthemgry€yslryptyin1979..Asaresu|t,thegrorthrate
of tfre centrat bank mney stock is at present consistent uith the target
.setbyt}'le8undesban|rattheendCI1,[astyear.Inthecoisingy€artoo'
lh. target f,sr tfue Erorth of, tlre *oney suppty should be such ttrat the scope ' . ,'1,
fordomesticpriceincreasesiskept,'r.rithinnarrg'U|.-imits.Suchapoticy
.stance shoutd pake it easier for the s.sciat partn€rs to coaci-ude noderate ,".t
wage settleaents, an indibpensabte condition for haLanced grorth ouer
the next year-
* 
i'j
-In France, economic poticy remains oriented towards structurat
reform. The higher contr"ibutions introduced in order to put sociat
: . security on a sounder footing have been combined with rather strict
centrat government budget management. At the same tine, the underpinning
1,
of economic activity, for the end of 
_1979 and the'beginning of 1980, has
. groups. This overatt stance shoutd be prolonged into 1980 in order to
permit grobrth to continue at an adequate LeveL and so that external
:
lrade can be kept ctose to equitibrium (despite the deterjoration'in the
terms of trade observed in 1979 and expected.for 1980); the State budget
on an execution basis shouLd be such that, in 1980, the net borrowing
teading to a stab.iIisation of the net borrowing requirement of pubLic
: administration.s. l,lith a combination of a moderation of economii growth
.. 
and continuing increases in productiv'ity, the increase'in employment wiIL
:. slow down in 1980: Moreover, due to the sharp increase in the number of
ra persons entering the tabour market for the first time, ahd in spite of the
meht is to be expected. This increase;creates the risk of. a rise in.the
savings r:atio'which couLd impLy a marked sLoudown in'the evoLution of reat
---ir\' pr.ivate consumption. Simi Larly, the ri se in interes.t rates, necessit:ted
by exchange rate objectives, coutd if they continue put a brake on the
propensity to.'invest, which is aIready quite slugg'ish. In thi3 hypothesisi
-end of August 1g7g, to support economic activity, even if this Led to
+ !L
i ,grohrth in the budget deficit. In other respectsr. in ordqr to reduce inf[a-l tionary pressures, 'it r.rouLd be advi sabL'e; not onty to pursue a poLi cy of
m6deration on nominaI ineomes but also to restore free competit'ion in
*' atL branc.hes of the economy, incLuding in particutar the services sector.
'z 
,, Restructuring of the economy riLL atso have to be sought through a
L'im'itation in the subsidies granted to the nationaLised companies. The
. ., 
. oveiaLl aim of, monetary po[icy wiL.L continue to be the stabitity of the
:r 
.franc. To th'is end, the present [evel of Liquid'ity of the economy shouLd
i,, be held steady or even reduce{t
:.
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'^ ., In lreLand, gfouth"nitt remain no{erate in ,X,*80,,ouing,to a 'st'ouei'expansion'
:of domestic,demand:arid desp{te an,ant-icipated improvement in the perfonnance,of ', :
'agr.icu-#ural exports; The init'iaL', impar:t,of dearer irirported ra"w matexiaks; is )
tiabte to be arnplified by the autsmatic.effect of lage indexatioh t,htch uit't
have unfavourabte consequences on,job creation and tead to a deterioration in ul.--
employment, given the rapid rise'isr the Labour fotce. In addition, the worsening
of tlre ba[anee of payments deficit uitL pro,ve to be a raajor constraint"'on ec,ononic
policy. T.hlls*.budgntary poticy should nanage.donestic demand strictty and;shoutd r .,
be geared tona.rds a substantial. reduction in the net borro*ing requirenent pf. ;
central'governfient as ,a percent€ge of GNP, in keeping uith the ain, set"in 1'978,
,,.of,.bringi1e this to 8 per cent'in 1980. In addition, 'increases tn.,'i6gtmet'shoutd
' not aim to coftpensat€ for the deterioration in.the terns of trade; In this rer i
. pectr-it uoutd be desirabte for the ssciat partners to considera change in fhe
t,
'r,,indexat"ion ctause. If this change, is not made, the ,Leve.[ of setttement.s fottouing
the terrnination of the current provisions shoutd be inftuenced by the fqct that an
inappropriate compensation for the deterioration in the terms of trade uiLt have
atreqdf been nade. ,'-In order. to.fietp the balance of payment.s and. support rese,rves,
:$oo€tary"poti.cy witt have to, remai'n. tight based'in .particutar on the',mainte.nance.
of a strict ceiLing on domestic credit.
'*,
!, .,
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, In ItaLy, in spite of the continued growth o{ the economy in 1979, the
current account recorded another substantiaL surpLus. However, there has been
a d'isturb'ing acceIeration in the rate.of lntl-ation wh'ich is in danger of, receivin,,.
an additionaL boost from the interaction of the rise in oiL prices and the wage-
indexat'ion system. Sti Lt greater ef forts wouLd therefore sec,rn 1 r be necessary to
combat infLation wh'iLst at the same time achieving the tran.fe rf rcsources
necessary to support econom'ic growth.. In the pubLic f inan:e ' 7, the gu'ide-
tines of the economic pLan for the three-year period 1979-1 '., 'trich was pre-
sented Last January and wh'ich has not yet been transLated i- , ,,€tcticaL measures,
sti LL appear to be appropriate f or attaining these object'iv',s. In this connect'ion,
steps shouLd be taken to ensure that the deficit of the enL- ,r l pubLic sector ('ll,
expressed as a percentage of gross domesti c product, does fl(,1 r <r-ped 14 '/. in
1980, which impLies a slight reduction as compared with 197e (4,6 %>. within
this broad framework, the share of current experiditure shou I fe cut back, whiLst
the impLementation of government investment projects shouLd be acceLerated as
fan as possibLe. To meet both these requirements, it wouLd'eeiTr necessary to
compiete tire reform of the pensions system, to curb the growth of spending on
heaLth care and to speed up the administrative procedures oi-i which the impLe-
mentation of increased investment LargeLy depends. In the monetary fie[d, the
abundant Liquidity which has formed in the economy must be graduaL[y reabsorbed"
To achieve this aim, the growth in total" Lending should be moderated and the
poLicy of consoLidating the nationaL debt shouLd be continued. In view of the
sharp rise in prices andr. to a: Lesser extent, the faLL 'in the surpLus on current
account, interest rates shouLd be kept at a sufficientLy high Leve[. These poLicy
guideLines incLude certain eLements Like[y to sLow down the rate of economic
growth. It wouLd therefore seem to be necessary, in Line with th.e three-year
pLan, to encourage the propensity to invest uhi[.st Limiting the growth of
hourLy wage-rates to that needed to cover the simuLtaneous increase in prires.
With this aim in mind it would be usefuL to slow down the rate at b,hich t*e sLiding
sca Le ad j ust-s wages and sa Lari es to pri ces, and i nstead - i n order to ensui'e
that the purchasing power of wage and saLary earners is maintained - to grant
reductions in taxation.
f t \
"'According to the community definition, this deficit covers, in adOition to
the borrowing requirement of generat government, aLso that of ENEL (electricity
suppty rnonopoLy) and those of'the independent pubLic trad'ing bodies anci a[so
LocaL authority enterprises. However it exctudes transfer"s to speciaI credit
institutions, repayment of commerciaI debts incurred in the past and changes
in bank-deposits.
I
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Ir the l$ether.Lands" €cGf,remic activit,yr has been fair[y buo'fant in
tg?ft.sir,!6.e mid-1'978 unemp[oyaent has Levet[ed off 'at around 4'Ite \
,!' of tbe ciui[i;an La,bour force and con,suner pric.a..irtf lation has remained
retativeLy Lor. ilith export gronth expected to stacken. the expansion :
iin Dntch economic activity is LikeLy to sto.n doun sLightLy in 1980.
Givsr,.^ the rapid,inerease in the volume of e*ports in 1979 and the 
n
foreseeabte rise in the export price of natural gas, the trend of the
baLanee of paynents on current account [ooks more favourab[e and the
recove,ry is probab[y set to'continue. ConsequentLy, economic poLicy
rna.kers'room for nanoeuvre in the short-term is stightty greater than
forecast. In the framework of the centraL government draft budget for
1980 the authorities have therefore taken a series of net.t measures
(strengthening of empIoyment, energy saving, stimuLation of innovation
and struetural change) which - taking account of a certain nurnber of
fiscat neas.ures - niLL increase the budget deficit by some 1135 nio.
guiLders (0r3 N'of GOP). It is nevertheless stitL necessary to press ahead,
bri'th effort to restrain t.he rnedium-term growth of pub[ic expenditure'- the only 
,Fqq
way to Limit the increase in the tax.burden on the economicalLy active
section of the poputation and to secure a [asting improvement in the out-
Look for empLoyment. tlith respect to centraI government borrouing require-
ment in 1980 the target should be not to exeed 3.7 i1 of GDP $.1 / af
nationaI income; this shou[d make it possib[e to keep the borrowing
- reqr,rirement on a cash basis for general government unchanged at 4.7 fr of
CDP (5.2 I of hationat income). The main risk is an acce[eration of
infLation which couLd endanger the achievements reaLised recent[y in the
fieLd of compet'itiveness. It is in this context'important to avoid that
the iDerease in energy prices provoke an additionaL increase in nominat
'i ncomes.
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In BeLgium., the recovery of economic activity which began
in 1978 acceLerated notably in 1979. Despite the effect of the measures
to assist enrpLoyment (training' courses for young people; earLy retjre-
ment, etc.) unemployment went on risi'ng, but only for women
The increase in consumer prices has gathered momentum. The current account
deficit seemed again to be widening despite reLativeIy buoyant export
performance. Growth wiLL probabLy 5[acken to some extent in 1980, primariIy
as a resuLt of the sLowdown in the expansion of export markets. This means
that the,employment-situation might-well remaiR precarious_. Furthermore,
some acceLeration in consumer prices seems Likely. The most worrying
probLem for economic poLicy'is stiLI the pubLic finance situation. In the
short term, the burden of ddjustment has been borne by monetary policy, but
a reduct{on in the budget deficit is.the onLy way to bring about a Lasting
reduction of the strains on the financiaL market whiLe stemm'ing the- tide
of infLation. In order to avoid an appreciabLe increase in the pressure
oJ taxation and para-fiscaL charges, a stepp'ing up of the efforts made in
recent years to reduce the growth of centraL government expenditure is
a priority task and should be extended to cover aLso other public
administrations, notabLy soc'iaL security. Without such an exte.nsion of
austerity measures a further rise in the borrowing requ'irement of generaL
government wiLL be unavoidabLe, whereas a reduction of the boirowing
requirement of centraL government to 7.1 % of GDP at most should be
aimed at for 1980. With respect to incomes it is'important to aLLow for
the fact that the terms of trade deterioration Linits severeLy the scope
for granting. reaL in,creaseS (apart'from indexation).
:
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In Luxemqgug, the economy has been fair!y buoyant and unempLoyment
has shown some tendency to fa[[. The tevet of tax revenue has turned out
to be distinct[y higher than expected a year ago mainty ouing to the
persistent buoyancy of the tert'iar:y sector. In 1979, the general government
account r.riLL therefore ctose uith net Lending of the-o.rder of 1.7 % of
GDP and shouLd remain in surpLus in 1980. Even atLouing for some sLow- , . .
down in the growth of economic activity, it should not decline betow 1 % of
6DP. To .this, end, the Lending of centrat government shoutd not be reduced
by more than 0.5 7 ot GDP from 1979 to 1980.
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rn the uirited Kingdom economic activity has been somewhat
unbaLanc"i in 1grg. The strong gron,th of domesti-c demand was LargeLy
-met from imports so that the current account of the batance of payments
moved into substantial deficit, in spite of uor,h Sea oiI production
approaching seLf-suff iciency LeveIs. Stert'ing rema.ined strong however,
-as 
" 
resutt of the internationaI energy situati:on coup[ed wian rrnn,
monetary poLicies in the u-K.. This he[ped to dampen price infLation but
caused a further deterioration in the UK's competitive position. The netl
Government identified the main weaknesses of the British economy as being
. 
suppty-reLated and is attacking these structuraL pro.btems by reducing
pubLic sector intervention, by imlroving incentives to the private sector inparticu[ar by a sharp change'from direct to indirect taxation, whiLe main-
tainins f irm monet-arv poLi cies. Exchanse conlroLs have 
"i." ;""; ,;;r;;;.iaI LyreIaxed' Taking into account 
"the short-tbrm deftationary effects of-the
net.l monetary and budgetary poIiciesr.domestic derland is expected to weaken
in 1980 and the deficit on the current account of the balance of payments
shout'd be much reduced- 0n present poticies, the pubIic sector borrowing
requirement, as a percentage of GDP shouLd" not exceed in 19g0-E1 the figure of4 112 %, as is now foreseen for 1g7g/gl. Should earnings rise excessiveLy,
taking into account moreover the Likety fatL in o,,tput and productivity
in 1980, the consequences cou[d be very serious for internationaL compet.i-
tiveness and pdrticul"arly, for employment prospects. The Government shoutd,
however, not accommodate suc,h deveLopments by adjusting the target rate
for the growth of money supp[y. Establishment of a stable tow rate of price
-infiation and improved conditions of resource aItocation have to be oul.--
riding objectives.
.l
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5. Conctusion
' 
, . Economjc p,'ospects forr 1980 have been made more difficul-t because
of the o,it price rise and recessionary trends else*hene in tlre industniat'isbd
u9rtd," tloueveri the situation of the EuropeanrColnmunity has solrne',favourabte
featureg:'a bus'iness upsving tras been aihieved in 1979,. together nith .
improved exchang€-rate stabitity in ttre European fllonetary System, end
relative{y-.,sound ba|.ance of paynents sitilations ,in most ttle$ber States. :
The neu adverse .factons present,,'the Cossunityr,rrS15 thr€e mhjor".
P.r.obLems: ,the *nf lation-grouttr cshbination uitt ,be ,ilorsi- for sqme i.time
aheade there is a danger of a.reneued divergence of price.performance
betueen -fllesrber States, and tfrere much to be done ,,for.:the ener€yj poL.icy
respons€ to be adequate in the circwnstances-
4^
. ,. jr, :
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The fottoui;+g t$ree-pronged Comrnunity. poLicy ti€sponse is req.rired:
in a first ,phase of- poticy incomes have to be constrained such
that ,consl{ners absorb the increased.cost,bf energy and pecondary'
'increases in inJlation are avoided; .seanuhiIe nonetary'pot.ic,y:: 'ii,
shout.d be kept strict, and budgetary poticy shoutd at this rtage , :, .
prov'ide onty very timited compensation for the effects of the oiL
prlce rtse;
t
as and uhen ceitain pos'itive resutts ar€ assured as rega_rds inftation"
then poticy coutd eventualLy in the course of ,|980 be adjusted-into
a more activety support'ive posture, notabty if atso investment and
constmptirn Here found to be reakening significbntty;
€nerEy pol.icy must in any case be strengthenad in aLt its aspects,
since r.rithout achieving a deep change in past retationships betueen
oi{ 'imports and econoJnic grotrth, there is {ittte prospect for the
latter to progress.
(ii)
(i.ii)
This poticy approach does not, in the judgerrent of the Ccmnission,
change the objectives of poL icy - to give priorjty to the fight againsi
inf[ation yithotrt stopping grouth. Nor shoutd there be f*ndamentat chanEes
in poticies defined in the course of recent months; these poticies dor'
hor"lever, require strong and ungent impternentaticn-
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COUNCIL DECISiON
OF NOVEMBER 1979
t
: aCopting the annuaL repor^t on the economic s'ituation in the Community
I 
and laying down the economic poLicy guidblines for 1980
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI4JYUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the Europeart Economic
r,OlllltlU nt ty ,
Having regard to CounciL Decision 74/12A/EEC of 1B February 1974
on the atta'inment of a high degree of convergence of the economic
poLicies of the Mernber States of the European Economic Community
(1), as amended by Decision 751787/EEC (2), and in particular
Art'ic Le 4 t hereof ,
,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commiss'ion,
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament (3),
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL
, Committee (4),
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION:
Art i c Le 1
The CounciL hereby adopts the annuaL report on tne economic situation
in the Community as contained in Sect'ion 1 of the Annex and Lays Cown
the guideLines to be folLoweC by each t"iember State in its economic
poficy for 19E0, as contained in sectjons 2 - 5 of the Annex.
. Article 2
This Decision 'is addressed io the Member States-
Done at BrusseLs, November 19?g.
For the Counci I
The President
?Tf zu No L- 6i, 5.3.1974, p" 1r,"(2) 0J l'*P L 330, ?4 "1? -1975 o 1t " 52(3) 0J Nc
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